
 
HESKA CORPORATION   (NASDAQ: HSKA) 
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

 

On what stock exchange is Heska Corporation’s common stock listed and what is the stock’s ticker 
symbol? 

Heska Corporation’s (the “Company”) common stock is traded on the NASDAQ Stock Market under 
the ticker symbol “HSKA”. 

What is Heska Corporation’s CUSIP number? 

 42805E306 

What year was Heska Corporation incorporated and in what state is the Company incorporated? 

Heska Corporation was incorporated in 1997 in the state of Delaware. 

When was Heska Corporation’s initial public offering and what was the offering price? 

Heska Corporation became a public company in July of 1997 when the Company completed its initial 
public offering (“IPO”) of 5,637,850 shares of common stock at a price of $8.50 per share. 
Additionally, all outstanding shares of preferred stock were converted into 11,289,388 shares of 
common stock upon the completion of the IPO.  

What is Heska Corporation’s fiscal year? 

 Heska Corporation’s fiscal year is the calendar year ending December 31. 

Whom should I contact regarding my HSKA stock certificates? 

Please contact Heska’s transfer agent: Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

By Regular Mail:   By Overnight Delivery: 
PO Box 505000  Louisville, KY  462 South 4th Street Suite 1600 
40233-5000    Louisville, KY 40202 
United States    United States 

Telephone (Toll Free): 1-800-962-4284 

Online Inquiry: Computershare Heska Investor Page. 



 
HESKA CORPORATION   (NASDAQ: HSKA) 
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

 

May I buy or sell stock directly through the Company? 

No, Heska Corporation does not sell stock directly to the public. 

What is Book-Entry Share Ownership through a Direct Registration System? 

Direct Registration is a method of recording shares of stock in book-entry form. Instead of being 
represented by a physical share certificate, your Heska shares are held in your name and recorded 
electronically on Heska’s records, which are maintained by our transfer agent, Computershare Trust 
Company, N.A. Shares held in book-entry maintain all of the traditional rights and privileges of shares 
held in certificate form. 

What is Heska Corporation’s stock split history? 

The Company has declared one reverse stock split since going public in 1997. The split was a ten-for-
one reverse split, declared in December of 2010. 

Does Heska Corporation pay dividends or have a dividend reinvestment plan (DRIP)? 

No, Heska Corporation does not currently pay dividends or have a dividend reinvestment plan. Heska 
currently intends to retain any earnings to finance the growth and development of its business. 

Does Heska Corporation issue quarterly reports? 

Heska Corporation files quarterly reports (10-Qs) with the SEC online. Earnings releases and other 
quarterly financial statements are available online or by contacting Investor Relations at 970-619-
3033 or by email at investorrelations@heska.com. 

How can I sign up to receive the Company’s press releases? 

 Please complete the following request: Heska Information Request. 

How can I access the Company’s Annual Report? 

Please find the Company’s Annual Report here: Heska Corporation's 2019 Annual Report. 


